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Tennessee Agricultural And Industrial College
Holds Thirtieth Annual Commencement Exercises
Professor Mabel Carney, Scliool of
Eclncalio-n. Teachers' College, Colum
bia University, New York City, spoke
from the si;bject, ' Signs of Promise"
at the thirtietli annual commencement
exercises held at Tennessee A. and I.
College at 10:00 a. m., June 1, when the
bachelor of science degree was con
ferred upon 157 graduates.
In the light of definite indications
Miss Carney optimistically foresaw
for the Negro greater opportunities
for achievement.
The remarkable progress made by
the Negro in the last 70 years—partic
ularly in the field of education—was
the first sign of promise to which
Miss Carney referred.
Another indication of his future
I'l-QgrcKS is r.iiown in the effort of tlie
federal government supported by leg
islative enactment to offer fair em
ployment opportunities for the Negro.
The awakened attitude on the part
of the Southern States through such
organizations as the Interracial League
and of Northern States tlirough an
understanding of the necessity of equal
opportunities for both racc^, as well
as a natural awareness of what should
be the status of the Negro in a de
mocracy were other favorable signs
pointing to tlie Negro's future.
The real sign, however, according to
tlie speaker, lies in the youth of to
day iti whom the light of promise
burns brighter than in those who
blazed the way which brought the
Negro thus far.
At this point Miss Carney congrat
ulated President \V. J. Hale "wlio has
wrought as mucli for the Negro as any
educator in America."
Degrees were conferred by Commi-'^-
sioner B. 0. Duggan and President
W. J. Hale who challenged the class
in brief remarks particularly relating
to their special opportunities for ser
vice during the world crisis.
Awarding of prizes and degrees
was as follows:
Alpha Delta Omega chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha sorority award of $50.0U
to Jeanette Brazier.
Plii Beta Tan chapter of Alpha Kap
pa Mil lionorary fraternity key award.s
(Continued on Page 6)
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COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
PROFESSOR MABEL CARNEY.
Teachers College, Columbia University,
New York City.
FIRST REGIONAL DEFENSE
:>CHOOL OPENS AT A. & I.
Tile Negro Regional School for
Civilian. Defense coveri.ng the middle
Tennessee area, opened April 20 at A.
& I. State College with registration at
y a. m. Three other Negro Regional
Schools opened simultaneously at
Knoxville College, KnoxvUle; Lane
College, Jackson; and LeMoyne Col
lege, at Memphis.
All Regional Civilian Defense
Schools, ten white and four Negro
were ope-ned throughout the state on
Monday morning, April 20, by a state
wide broadcast by State Coordinator of
Civilian Defense, Mr. Will R. Manier,
Jr., who gave an overall picture of the
Organization for Cividian Defense.
The highlights of Monday's program
included a treatment of Chetuical War
fare by Captain Gerald B. Horton,
Field Artillery General Headquarters;
a lecture and demonstratiom on Incen
diaries by Captain Vaughn of the
local Fire Department; and a moving
picture entitled "Fighting the Fire
Bomb."
The schedule for the following day
included Chemical Warfare by Captain
Horton; The Civilian Defense Volun
teer Office by Miss Judy; Organization
and Coordination of the Civilian De
fense Corps by Mr. M. Smith of the
coordinators office; Operation of Civi
lian Defense Corps in an Emergency
by Professor Jesse F. Beals of Fi?k
University, and Professor Theodore
Gould of A. & I. State College; and
Fire, Police, and Air Raid Warden
Protection by Captain J. K. Vaughn,
Fire Department; Mr. Charles Knight,
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GlHcc of Civilian Defense; and Chief
W. C. U'Lco, Tennessee State High
way Patrol .
More than 50 high scliool principals
and teachers, J canes Supervisors, repre
sentatives of various organizations, ad
vanced stuueiits, and various members
ot A. & 1. College faculty attended
the sessions.
The third day's prograjii included a
Fire Service Demonstration by Cap
tain Vaughn; Community Organiza
tion and Service discussed in panel by-
Reverend W. J. Fauliviier, Fisk Uni
versity; Mr. H. A. Johnson and Mr. A.
J. Allison of Fisk University, and Mr.
Will Hale, Jr., and Professor Mcrl R.
Eppse, Tennessee State College; Plant
Protection and Sabotage, Mr. T. H.
Hughes, Tennessee A. & I. College;
Blackouts, Mr. Jesse F. Reals; Gas
Agents, Captain Gerald B. Horton; and
Control Center in Action, Mr. Charles
Knight.
A. & I. STATE COLLEGE
SENIORS ASSIST IN CHILD
HEALTH DAY PROGRAM
At Ford-Greene City School, Nashville,
Tenn. Prof. I. Suggs, principal, ivirs.
F. A. Sanders, Directo,r Elementary
Education.
May 1st was celebrated as Child
Health Day at the Ford-Greene City
School, Nashville, Tennessee. Realiz
ing that it is more important to build
strong bodies than wait until a cliikl
is grown and then correct the wrong,
the Ford-Greene faculty has put into
Its sctiool a practical pliysical educa
tion program in an effort to develop
the child pliysicaLly as well as .men
tally.
The committee, Mrs. V. K. Johnson,
Mrs. J. L. Perry, Mrs. 1. H. Davis,
Mrs. R. A. Johnson, with Mrs. H. B.
Hockett as Chairman, illustrated this
plan in the form of a mass calisthenlc
drill in which all pupils in tlie school
took part. The commands for this
drill were given by Prof. -M. E. Tipton.
At the close of the drill, each room
beginning witli the third grade pupils,
came to the center of the field and
rendered special Health Skits.
The Health Day Program liad an
other interesting feature, that of play.
Realizing that in time of war, it is
the school's duty to build and keep
the morale, the school has striven to
promote fair play, good sportsmansliip
and a joy for living. Another feature
of the program was the crowning of
the Mav Queen and King, who grace
fully ushered in the Snirit of May.
The faculty at the Fnrcl-Grccne
School is compo.sed of Prof. I Suggs.
Principal, wolh Mrs. N. A. Gordon.
Miss A. L. Ncshitt. Mrs. J. L. Perry.
Mrs. J. D. Ballcntyne, Mr.s. F. V. Lee.
Miss D. B. Irvin. Miss E. M. Parker,
Mr. M. E. Tipton, Mrs. E. M. Har
well Mrs. R. A. Johnson, Mrs. FI. B.
Hockett, Miss S. V. Manlin, Mr.s.
L. Stinson, Mrs. I. H. Davis, Mr. W.
C. Wilkins, Mrs. M. T. Brooks and
Mrs. V. K. Johnson, as assistants.
Over 400 parents and friends were
interested spectators.
» —
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER
DELTA SIGMA THETA
SORORITY PRESENTS MRS.
MARY MCLEOD BETHUNE
Mrs. Mary McLeod Betluine, direc
tor of tiie National Youth Administra
tion, and who was one of the principal
speakers lor the SouUieni Con'ierence
on Human Welfare meeting m Nasli-
ville, April 19-21, was presented by
Alpha Chi Chapter, Delta Sigma Tiieta
sorority during the buiiday School
Hour at lemiessec A. & 1. College
April 19.
Mrs. Bethunc's challenge to the Ne
gro youtn of America was to sLeau-
lastly hold to the principles of rignt,
loyally, honesty, and courage which
have been bis fortress in the past.
In this connection mention was maJe
of A. & I. State College and sunilur
institutions led by courageous men
that are doing a noble job of preiwr-
iiig young men and women for "a time
like this."
At tliis point the speaker urged
"preparedness" as the keyword for free
dom.
Mrs. Bethuhe spoke of a double bat
tle which the Negro race is facing—
one at .home—the battle of prejudice,
discrimination, and injustice and the
one abroad—the battle against the Axis
powers.
The Negro, therefore appeals to, and
asks for, from his own America that
loyalty and democracy for which he is
fighting his enemy abroad.
A final urge was to unite the efforts
of the race to fight—not by power or
by .might, but by the courage and
spiritual weapons which were our
forefathers, to the end that we may
ri.sc economically, educationally, and
spiritually.
Mrs. Bcthune was introduced by Mrs.
Mtncj-va H. Johnson, Southern Regional
Director of Delta Sigma Theta sorority
Other members of the sorority contri
buted to the program by rendering
vocal and instrumental numbers. A
bigh patriotic spirit pcrircated the
whole program.
The NY.^ Resident Project honor
roll for the Spring Qnartcr, 1942 as
released by the registrar's office is as
follows:
FIRST PLACE—Rogers, Harold E.;
Sain. Tennie L.; Taliaferro, Rufus M.
SECOND PL.ACE—Woods, William
THIRD PLACE—Butler, FTenrietta
P.; Crook. Milton P,; Davie. Mar
guerite E.: Johnson, Mattie E.; Pol
lard. Da'sv L.; Smith, Ernestine.
FOURTH PLACE—Fultz. Julia;
White. Millie L.; Hickmian. Charles
W.; Hughes, Dan E.; McGil), Lon
don.
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CONGRATULATIONS!
Lambda Eta Sigma is very proud of
the literary and musical ttuntributiuns
of Mrs. Pearl W. Gore and ilrs. iMabcl
.Sainuiers wiio wrote the Alpha Kappa
Mil Song.
Lamixla Eta Sigma s;ilule.-; .-Vlpha
Kappa IMu. The song is as follows:
ALPHA KAPPA MU
Fur knowledge, for service high schol
arship too,
For zealous endeavor stands Alpha
Kappa Mu.
We clicrish thy ideals, thy precepts we-
hold.
Dear to our hearts as new truths un
fold.
Thru ambition and merit wc shall al
ways attain
The reward of scholars won by might
and main.
We must learn by study, by hard work
and fight,
To uphold our standards and win by
our might.
As wc strive for success may wc never
forget.
It takes determination and industry
and yet
Wc must liave character and lift as wc
cilnib and
Keep our lights burning with knowl
edge sublime.
—Chorus—
Dear old Alpha Kappa Mu,
To thv ideals we shall ever be true.
With "wi.sdoin and service so much in
demand
Y'ou challenge heart, brain and hand,
•May God help us pay our debt to you.
Dear old Alpha Kappa Mu.
SUNSET
When its course is run the silent sun,
Wends its way to the west;
Content to remain when day is done,
In a liaven of peace and rest.
Its twilight shades of purple and gold.
Span the azure sky;
Crimson fades into beauty untold,
As life of day doth slowly die.
When my course is run may my setting
sun,
Be garbed in the golden west;
May I alude when my clay is done,
In a haven of peace and rest.
May my twilight shades of purple and
gold,
Mingle with the sunset on high;
Then fall into that beauty untold,
While life of day dotb slowly die.
Fannie Ruth Morton, Sophomore
Member of Quill Club of Lambda
Eta Sigma
"Sunset" appears m the April Vic
tory number of N. Y. P. S. Lambda
Eta Sigma is very proud of Quill
Fannie Morton.
CLASS SONG
"The Class of '42"
(Tune; America, The Beautiful)
Wc love and cherish our dear class,
.•\nd strive to do the best
To make it ever eminent
.•\nd nobler than the rest.
.-\nd our dear class of '42
Will love and chcrisli you
Be faithful to our class colors
lie red, and uhte, a d bl.e.
From thee our Alma Mater dear.
We know we'll have to part
But no one else can emulate
Your place within our hearts
When we iiave passed beyond these
gates
For your precepts we'll fight,
\\ ith that same fervor which defends
Our red and blue and white.
—Chiquita Dmiscd'mb.
Class of '42.
JOURNALISM CLASS, TENN.
A. & I. COLLEGE HONORED
WITH BANQUET
Seventy-four members enrolled in the
class of Elementarv Journalism at Ten
nessee A. & I. College, Dr. G. W. Gore,
Jr., instructor, participated in a pro
gram and banquet honoring the seven
teenth class enjoying the annual oc
casion.
Tennessee A. & I. College has for
tliis period offered students an oppor-
iunit3^ for securing the fundamental
principles of elementary and advanced
courses in journalism, with the result
that many students have been inspired
to pursue the field either as a voca
tion or an avocation.
Only recently recognition came to a
former student in journalism and a
graduate of the college, Mr. OlUe
Stewart, one of twelve Negroes who
made the honor roll in race relations
for 1941 through journalistic endeavor.
In the present class arc Mr. Earl
Bass and Mr. Lutlicr W^ebb, columnists
on the Nashville Globe staff.
Among those who brought greetings
on behalf of local publications were:
Mr. L. D. W^illiams, editor of the
Nashville Globe; Mr. Howard Pearsall.
editor of the Fisk Herald; Miss Mary
Frances Suggs, editor-in-chi'^f of tir
"Ayeni" college yearbook, Tennessee
State College; Miss Elizabeth Allison,
editor. Pearl High Voice; Mrs. Mary
Ellington, advisor. Pearl High Voice;
Miss Pearl Mayo (Jore, editor, Wash
ington Junior (Jutlook; Miss N. L.
Bass, advisor, Washington Junior Out
look; Mrs. A. Divnn-jones. Tennessee
& I. College publications; Mrs. G.
W^ Gore, Tennessee A. & I. College.
Mrs. M. M. Brown, Tenne.ssee A. & 1.
College, librarian; President and Mrs.
W. J. Hale; and Miss Georgia Cum-
miiigs and Mr. Jimniic Reagan,
scenario writer for "Wing.s Over Jor
dan,"
A MAN OF CONVICTION
I knew a man sometime ago
Who had a conviction, and so
He decided he had a part to play
In the theatre of the world day by day.
He did not stand by as great men pass
ed
And wish he was great, but alas,
He stepped right in amid the throng
and said,
'T'll make nie a place, I'll get along."
"I'll write my name high in the hall
of fame.
Others have done so, I'll do the same,
I'll write it so high it can't be erased,
Tlicn I'll stand and look all men in
the face
And defy anyone to try and take my
place."
He kept on saying, '1 have a place to
fill.
I can make it and by golly I will.
I'll show these grafters and big guys
too.
That I am determined to work my way
through."
He did, he coped with all kind of men,
Big, strong, learned, and then
He proved to them all he could not fail.
This man is our own President Hale.
—Bertha Cowan Singleton.
THE CLASS OF '42
Upon our graduation day
Our homage we have come to pay
To this our school of great acclaim
We now do honor to thy name.
Our road was not an easy one
Wc had to struggle to go on
For things worth-while are not ob
tained
Or cheaply purchased—void of pam.
O! Alma Mater, Mother of Mine
Y'our constant service to mankind
Has helped this State, this Nation too,
Develop men and women true.
To higher principles, nobler views
.And love of duty did infuse.
Therefore today we sing thy praise
As now throughout the coming days.
We take our place in life's great
game
And glorify our great school's name
(hat coming generations may
Enjoy the memories of this day.
Life now doth offer to each one
Whose work is found to be well done
A privilege to take his place
Among the leaders of this race.
—Marietta Moore,
Class of '42.
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TENNESSEE A. & I. COLLEGE
CERTIFIED TO OPERATE VOL
UNTEER FIRST AID
DETACHMENT
Tennessee A. and I- College was
presented, on behalf of the American
Red Cross, a certificate authorizing
the college to operate a Volunteer
First Aid Detachment in cooperation
with the Nashville-Davidson County
Red Cross Chapter of Nashville, at a
special Red Cross program conducted
at the college. May 11 at 10 a. m.
Tennessee A. and I. College has
the distinction of being the first Ne
gro institution to have a First Aid
Detachment.
Another feature of the program was
the presentation of certificates to seven
faculty members who attended the
State Defense Training School re
cently held at Peabody College. Pre
sentations were made by Dr. Thomas
Elsa Jones president of Fisk Univer
sity and Dr. E. L. Turner, president
of Mcharry Medical College.
Those persons were as follows:
President W. J. Flale, Mrs. W. J. Hale,
Mr. Will Hale, Jr., Miss Gwyndolyn
C. Hale, Mr. Theodore Gould, Mr.
Jesse Flayes, and Mr. Thomas H.
Hughes.
Certificates were also awarded to
more than 200 students in attendance
who had completed Standard and
Advanced courses in First Aid.
Approximately 30 students received
Home Nursing certificates. Mrs.
Gladys Caley, American Red Cross
representative, presented the awards.
Fifteen faculty membcr.s received
certificates for the First Aid Stand
ard course. Mr. Daniel A. Leonard,
.'\RC. presented the awards.
A special certificate of merit was
awarded to Mr. Neal McAlpine, an
assistant in the department of PhysU
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cal Education and Health for "rescue
from drowning." which was the result
of a recent occurrence.
Others participating on the program
included Mr. Dudley S- Tanner, State
department of Education; Mr. VV. Van
Clausscn, director of small craft, Na
tional Red Cross; Mr. Jcbse F. lieais
chairman Civilian Morme, Fisk Uni
versity; Mrs. Charles Sanders, Nurses
Aid Program, ARC; Mr. R. E. Clay,
State N. Y. A. office; and Dr. H. L).
West, Meliarry Medical College. _
Two Regional Schools for Civilian
Defense covering the middle Tennes
see area have been conducted at Ten
nessee A. and I. College. The first
was held April 20-22; the second
was held May 3-5.
The Aquatic School, under the
auspices of the National chapter of
tlie American Red Cross emphasiz
ing life saving, accident prevention,
water safety, and swimming will be
held June 15-25.
TENNESSEE A. & I. CONCERT
SINGERS AID WAR PROGRAM
The famed Concert Singers of A.
and 1. State College, popularly refer-
erd to as the "Enibassadors of Good
will," having sung in the leading
cities of America, over major radio
stations, and for renowned personage.s,
have recently extended their message
through song to army camps and for
Navy Relief Funds.
Among their more recent appear
ances have been the program at Camp
Forrest on which Sergeant York and
Governor Cooper, were the principal
speakers and the program for Navy
Relief given at the Ryman Audito
rium and sponsored by the Pan-FIel-
lenic League in conjunction with the
Navy Mothers' Club. Both perform
ances by the singers were acclaimed
magnificent.
During the pasl month the singers
appeared on the Southern Musical
Journal, a feature of the National
Music Week observance and accord
ing to press " stole the spot light
for their interpretation of selected
^xcerpts from George Gershwin's
opera 'Porgy and Bess," while Mr. For
rest Strange, bass soloist, accompan
ied by the singers, gave a superb ren
dition of 'Water Boy'."
On Sunday, April 26 the Singers
rendered a program along with select
ed dramatic numbers, directed by
Professor T. E. Poag of the depart
ment of Speech and Dramatics, at
the Princess theatre in Murfreesboro,
Tennessee. The members of the group
received hearty commendation and ap
plause from their large audience rep
resenting leading Negro and white
citizens of the community. These en
gagements over a period of a few
weeks suggest what the Concert Sing
ers are doing in various ways to
serve the people at large.
In complimemt of their contribu
tions throughout Tennessee and other
states and for the fine spirit which
they hgve brought about between
CLASS IN ADOLESCENT PSY
CHOLOGY USES LABORA
TORY TECHNIQUES
The class in Adolescent Psychology
feeling that a laboratory study of the
adolescent in real life would provide a
m^re thorough and easily uii-leritood
picture of his peculiar personality
quirks and resultant problems than
would a study of the adolescent de
scribed in the textbook, took as its
project the presentation of typical tal
ented adolescents in various activity
groupings.
One of the most unique and deiigin-
ful of these presentations was a pro
gram rendered by the Girl's Glee Club
of Haynes High School under the di
rection of its efficient director, Miss
Beatrice Flarris, a graduate of Ten
nessee State College. This program
was sponsored by the class secretary,
M ss Virgie G. Hale, a graduate of
Haynes and a ranking honor student
of A. and I. State College.
The presentation, which was en
thusiastically received by the class
wa.s vivid proof of the versatility and
personality of the talented adolescent
under proper supervision and guidance.
The numbers presented included "Get
on Board, Little Children," "My Bud
dy," "Mighty Lak A Rose," "Italian
Street Song," and "St. Louis Blues."
The personnel of the aggregation
was as follows: Henri Yardley, Ross-
tella New, Jemrie R. Wilson. Esther
B. Cleaves, Jessie M. McCurtie,
Queenie Wright, Flossie Johnson,
Katherine Patterson, Mattie Patton,
Mayrene Dickerson, Martha Robinson,
Thelma Jackson, and Marion Ruther
ford.
FROM OUR ALUMNI
Mr. Raymond G. Lloyd of the class
of '41 and a major in the department
of History and Social Studies recent
ly visited his Alma Mater.
Mr. Lloyd has completed the re-
• lirements for the Master of Science
degree at Columbia University, New
York City with an outstanding record
to his credit.
He was chosen president of the Ne
gro Education Club for the Spring
Session, according to the Teachers
College Record, April, 1942.
We are also pleased to note that
Mr. Ras Oliver Johnson, a former
graduate of A. and I. was chosen as
president of the club for the Fall Ses
sion. Mr. Lloyd then served as vice-
president.
Congratulations to A. and I. gradu
ates.
groups for the good of the college,
the race, and the nation, President
TIale honored them with a banquet
on May 8 in the college cafeteria.
The affair was acclaimed as one
of the most brilliant of the sea.son,
with music and after dinner speecbe.s
aclding to the occ^tsiont
w
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PROF. ISAIAH SUGGS, principal.
Ford-Greene City School, Nashville.
Tennessee.
OBSERVATION AT FORD-GREENE
SCHOOL
One of the most difficult problems
in training prospective teachers and
beginning teachers is that of furnish
ing them with experiences which are
real situations. Supervised teaching is
a responsibility of no small import.
The welfare of all the pupils, as well
as the student-teacher herself, is at
.stake. Public school teachers do not
like to interrupt their own plans by
permitting student-teachers to observe,
participate and practice teach in their
classrooms.
The young men and women in the
senior division, majoring in the De
partment of Elementary Education at
Tennessee State College, are proud of
the opportunity given them to observe,
participate and do group practiceteach
ing in the Ford-Greene City School of
Nashville, during the scholastic year
1941-42, under the principalship of
Prof. Isaiah Suggs. "Through the co
operation of the Superintendent of City
Schools, Mr. W. A. Bass, Dr. L T.
Willis, supervisor of Elementary City
Schools, Mr. W. E. Turner, Director
of Negro Education, State Depart
ment of Education, and the Administra
tors of the College, this opportunity
was made possible.
This work provided opportunity for
the college and cooperating teachers
to give guidance at a time when the
•Student is trymg to bridge the gap be
tween educat'cnal theorv in the clas.s-
room and practice in the s-rhools. It
would take a large book to explairi in
detail the many personal service.s
rendered to these young people who
have banded themselves together^ in
the interest of Elementary Education-
It has given the young people a sound
philosophy of education and has done
much to improve their concept of the
teaching methods scientifically and in
telligently attacked in the classroom.
The technique, attitudes and educa
tional pliilosophy of the student-teacher
is largely determined by bis contacts
with tlie teacher in-service.
The Ford-Greene School offers a
program that is as real and true to life
as possible. Emphasis is on the child
rather than on subject-matter in tne
learning process; hence, each class
room is a plesaiil, challenging, and
homelike place in which the child lives.
The principal and teachers in the Ford-
Green School realize tne extensive im
portance of their work from a social
view point. They demonstrate, with
out a reasonable duubt, tnat teaching
is not merely a matter of importing
Knowledge and the development of
skills, but that it is rather a job of
developing the pupil for purposeful liv
ing.
We hear much these days about the
child-centered schools, progressive edu
cation, activity programs, etc., but in
order for a school to be child-centered,
the teacher must make it so. I think
we spend too much time putting courses
of study on paper and too little time
getting the educational philosophy
underlying the course of study into the
minds of the teachers. If the organiza
tion of the school and the procedure
in the classroom is democratic, it is
because the teacher makes it so. The
teacher who does only what a principal
or supervisor suggests EXACTLY as
it is suggested, is invariably a poor
teacher. The teacher who hesitates
and questions, who reads and visits,
who tries a little at a time, is the
superior teacher in the process of ad-
iusting the curriculum in her mind.
When she arrives, the curriculum is
hers. It has been thought out_ hi
terms of her particular class situation.
Then, and only then, will it truly func
tion. Good teachers and good schools
go together.
. It is obvious that the principal and
teachers of the Ford-Greene Srlmol
have a deep and abiding faith in child
hood. an appreciation and understand
ing of children's problems, and fore
sight enough to assist them in form
ing habits and attitudes necessary for
happv and profitable living day bv
day in a democratic society.
WHAT CAN WE DO?
VICTORY AT HOME
VICTORY ABROAD
1. Turn off faucets so that they will
not become l'»akv and waste water.
2. Use daylight as much as possible.
3. Take better care of our clothes.
4. Avoid carelessness in our health
habits.
5. Acquire the Defense-Stamps-a-
CADET JAMES ARTHUR JACK
SON now in training at the Army Air
Corps, Tuskegee, Alabama, Class uf
'41.
CADET JAMES ARTHUR
JACKSON
Cadet James Arthur Jackson is now
in training at the Army Air Corps,
Tuskegee, Alabama. He holds the B.
S. Degree from Tennessee Stafe Col
lege, Nashville, Tennessee, class of
1941. He was one of the outstanding
members of his class. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity and
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society.
While attending college, he was af
filiated with the college Debating
Team. Inter-collegiate and Inter-
mural athletics. Cadet Jackson was
born at Greensboro, Alabama.
He received the greater portion of
his education at A. and I. State Col
lege, having begun his career here in
the fourth grade.
During 1940-41, he taught science
and served as coach at the Decatur
County Training School, Decaturville,
Tennessee.
He is the nephew of Mrs. Frances
A. Sanders, professor of Elementary
Education at A. and 1. State College-
week habit.
6. Avoid spreading false rumors.
7. Take advantage of courses in
First Aid, Home Nursing, etc.
8. Use supplies carefully.
9. Sustain morale.
10. Be intelligent about the war sit
uation.
11. Cooperate with any defense regu
lations.
12. Use our creative ability in any
helpful way in this defense program.
13. Learn all we can while we can.
14. Salute each other with the
"Double V" sign.
15. Remember that a good citizen is
a good countryman.
By Doris Saundcrs
Member of Lambda Eta Sigma


